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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. AZY, Hospital Recording Number:
1419268,DSA: 7150101
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A lady, 67 years old, 60 Kg,
about 7 hours she was admitted to local hospital due to acute chest
pain. She was diagnosed with acute anterior wall myocardial infarc-
tion and received thrombolysis treatment with loading dose of aspirin
and clopidogre, dual antiplatelet therapy strategy. Her symptoms was
quickly relieved and transferred to Henan Province People’s Hospital
about 17 hours after her chest pain. Her ﬁrst ECG in our hospital still
showed anterior wall acute myocardial infarction. She didn’t have
histories of hypertension and diabetes. At the tenth day, echocardi-
ography showed: LVEDd ¼ 52 mm, EF53 %; ECT showed ischemic
necrotic change (istopic ﬁlling defect) at anterior wall and apex. She
had coronary angiography at AMI 12 days and the result showed: RCA
diffuse atherosclerosis without signiﬁcant stenosis; LM normal; LCX
normal; Middle LAD was severe diffuse stenosis around 80-90%
accompanied by severe calciﬁcation which involved with ﬁrst diago-
nal branch oriﬁce (B2 type lesion).Relevant test results prior to catheterization.
Table 1. Dynamic Changes of Some Parameters in BloodTime TnI ng/mL CK U/LCK-MB
(<50, <4.3)BNP/
Pro-BNP Hb g/LPlatelet
109/LClinical
management2015.1.8.1Am 6.63 78.8(<4.3) 167 146 1982015.1.82Am 1495 2272015.1.812Am 2877 1812015.1.9 914 582015.1.15 34 31.16.8pm
(PCI time)4hs post-PCI Thrombocyt-
openiaDigestive
tracthemorrhag
About1000ml1.17 0.19 63 3 294 45 138 RTCTAP
C- 2U3.26 18 PL-1U1.18 53 3 92 120 PPI1.19 22 3 88 154 PI1.20 93 193 PI1.22 20 3 172 PPI1.25 99 293 PPIPPI: Proton Pump Inhabitor
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showed: RCA diffuse atherosclerosis without signiﬁcant stenosis; LM
normal; LCX normal; Middle LAD was severe diffuse stenosis around
80-90% accompanied by severe calciﬁcation which involved with ﬁrst
diagonal branch oriﬁce (B2 type lesion).
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Procedural step. We planned to use CULOTTES technology. With right
radial artery approach, 6000u common heparin (100u/ kg body
weight) was given through 6F sheath side arm, verapamil 5 mg was
given to prevent radial artery spasm. We selected 6 F EBU 3.5 guiding
catheter (ID ¼ 0.72), 2 BMW wires into the distal LAD and D1, 2.5 B
Braun X15 balloon to pre-dilate LAD and D1, 10atmx10 seconds
respectively. China-made Firebird II (Shanghai Microport, China) 3.0
X23 stent was implanted from LAD to D1, 16 atmx 10 seconds deployed
the stent, TIMI blood ﬂow was good. Diagnal BMW wire was inserted
into the LAD from stent strut mesh. A B Braun 2.5 X15 balloon was
reused to predilate stent strut mesh about 10-12 atm. When we pull
back ﬁrst BMW wire, we met very high resistance. When the BMW
wire was out, we can see distal wire opaque X-ray segment about
30 mm) left in LAD between LAD intimate and the stent (distal wire
fractured). We concerned that the left wire could not be removed
easily and had a little effect on blood ﬂow and prognosis, so we
planned to implant a second stent (Firebird II 3.0 X23 stents, Shanghai
Microport, China) with CULOTTES technology. But the second stent
was very difﬁcult to push forward with very high forward resistance.
When we tried to retrieve the second stent, the second stent lost from
stent balloon. We can see lost stent ﬂoating in LAD - LM - AO way.
From femoral artery, we inserted the second 6F EBU3.5 guiding
catheter, using GOOSE snare device to snare the stent. Finally we
successfully snared the stent. We can see some micro-wire segment
on the stent which indicated some fractured spring wire was still
ﬂoating in proximal coronary lumen. So we rewired LAD and D1 and
fully predilated LAD with balloon. We put third Firebird II 3.0X23
stent (Shanghai Microport,China) carefully into LAD, and completed
ﬁnal kissing with NC Sprinter 3.0 X12 balloon and NC Trek 3.0 X12
balloon, 12-16 atm. Final result was satisﬁed. Blood ﬂow TIMI grade
was grade III. Operation time: 3 hours. Digestive tract hemorrhage and
thrombocytopenia were happened when the patient went back ward.
Fortunately digestive tract hemorrhage and thrombocytopenia were
corrected after blood transfused. The patient everything got very good
recovery and discharged 1 week later after PCI.
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remnant metal ﬁlament winded stents caused the stent to take off
from balloon. If, after the ﬁrst LAD - D1 stents deployed, we put third
wire through stent mesh into LAD, and then take out BMW wire before
pre-dilate LAD, guiding wire would be more easy to withdraw, and
probably can avoid wire broken and left in LAD-LM-Ao.Second, when
we pull back the wire pressed by stent and meet high pulling back
resistance, we should gradually and kindly pull back, or pull back the
wire with help of small diameter balloon. Third if stent forward
resistance is high, we need to analyze reasons, don’t push too hard.
Fourth, if facing some complicated complications or problems, we
should consult with experienced colleagues, it may avoid second
complications or malignant complications.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. 46 years female
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 46 yrs old female who is a
known case of T2 DM, old Anterior wall Myocardial Infarction, S/P
PTCA to LAD in 2012 had presented with unstable angina.She had
Anterior wall MI in 2012, Single vessel disease, underwent Primary
Angioplasty to Proximal LAD with 3.5x 23 mm DES with no adverse
events, perforations or dissection
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. In the year 2013, she had
presented with multiple episodes of heart failure and was hospitalized
5 times, managed conservatively, now she go treadmitted with un-
stable angina
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Her coronary Angiogram revealed
critical stenosis of LMCA, giant saccular aneurysm of Proximal LAD
with stent migration and total occlusion of Mid LAD. Surgical option
was planned and she underwent CABG, but LIMA could not be har-
vested due to poor quality and underwent SVG to LAD. Irregular thick
and hard aneurysm was ﬁrmly adherent to epicardium, hence could
not be ligated, OMs were also unable to graft.[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. So she was planned for covered stent to LMCA to
OM,she was taken after one week post CABG, her ECG, ECHO pa-
rameters were also re-evaluated, her coronary angiogram showed LAD
aneurysm in proximal LAD with distal stent, graft ( LIMA) to LAD was
patent with good ﬂow to distal LAD. OM and LCX were separately
wired with 0.014 wire. A 4.0x 15 covered stent: Jostentgraft master(-
Abbott) was deployed obliterating the aneurysm, post PTCA was un-
eventful. CT CAG following it conﬁrmed patent LMCA stent and graft
to LAD
